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DEED BOOK 24, Page 42. 
A lt,. lJi:cKown 
'l'o (DEED. Lot No.27 (Russell Add. Guyandotte. 
George Gasner. 
This Deed, Made this 27th day of November, 1882, betv,een 
A.F.McKown, of Mason County and State of West Virginia, of ~he 
first part, and George Gasner, of Cabell County, and State of 
West Virginia, of the second part, Vdtnesseth: That in consider 
ation of two hundred and fifty do±l a ~s dollars in hand paid the 
-100 
said narty of the first does gra ,·t unto tne said - party of 
the second ~art a certain .lot, or parcel of land situated on ±la 
the north- west corner of Richmond t: Third Streets . in Russell 
Addition to the Town of Guyandotte, and bounded as follows, to-
wit: 
Beginning at the northwest corner of Richmond and Third 
Street and runni~g west with the line of Thord Streetl67-1/ 2 
feet more or less, to an alley; thence north 48-1/2 feet, more 
or less, to Lot No. 28; thence east 167-1/2 feet, E~re or less, 
to Ri chrnond Street; then south with Ri cl'unond Street 4/=?•-1/2 feet 
more or less, to place of Beginningbeing Lot lfo.27 in what is 3rn . .:m 
knov:n as the Russell Addition to the Town of Guyandotte, in t J, e 
County of Cabell and State of West Virginia. The said 9arty of the 
first uart covenants to , and with the said party of t~e second 
'_Jart that he has the rir::ht to convey the sa.id land to the gran-
tee, and that he will warrant, generally, the title to the nrou-
erty herein conveyed. 
Witness the following signatures and seals. 
(Copy) 
~EED BOOK 3. Page 33. 
- LAST WILL & TESTAHENT OF ISAIAH RAY, DEC'D -
Cabell County, West Vifginia, Sept. 5, 1865. 
I, knowing that all men must die, and at present being of 
sound mind, I do hereby declare this to be my last Will and Testa-
ment. First, that I bequeath to my beloved wife, Lucy, all my prop-
erty, real and personal, during her natural life; and at her death 






Isaiah X Ray 
Mark. 
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'tr-' '!>-:tt:: \';'11f'f,'Vt'V'!I] \;'' .. ,' ' ' ,• '• 
1rit~'e}~i!~:j~-~11ri~r r~~ -~.¥i s. · \ 
\r 011n·· wi111Mir'ifothey sr:, ··M;~ cit 
--f41s· Fifth '~;\leni{~\ f '·:'fesicient. of ·; -; 
'IiM i1;'gto·ii : tQr ~!?1'.1~e~rsi~~!'.h o . ·1 ~1(~f.:~v~1~J M'. ·y'esthcfo.i . fu . a ···• 1 
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~Jtfnifun,:h'~s1?it~1{ i 1n til co~- · r,. 
'•~~<!tecf·'torilo,rr~w"at :!i A. M. in ,:-
·s t ~\:rt;•s~ph'·s CathOli~· 'cJli.urch by '<J 
: t~e· Rt. Rev,( . Mqns\grtor James . 
F\''1ie,wcomi{ BUriai \ vm ' be 'in ')}: 
Sr>t!~fu ~Ill Cerii~l~¥tr~ Th·e ros- ' 
·ary ,wJJl';be, said iit : 'H30 P. M: 
t~nighf"at 'the' Klinge·U:iatpenter 
Mortu~ry. ,t.; .·. .- '•-1'.lr· ,. .. ·' . 
: P~llbe'are·~; Will , be Wilford 
Barr. Thonias -Carroll, , William . 
C. Wollerton; .Charles ·w~Uerton, 
Frederick Mo~an, . John · Moran, . 
• .), · -- •· • ' 6,,'. •: 
Mark Mor~ti and bavld Burns, 
till nephewi of' Mrs. -D~wney. 
Mr( Downey was born Janu-
ary 15, 1868, at . Parkersburg, 
· .W. ·va ., a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs.::John Burns.. Sha 
came to Huntington wiui h e r 
family : in 1870; -and 'attended·-the 
Catholic . Piiwo1 ori ·: ?:weritleth 
street. ·, '· 
She was· married to the late 
Mr. Downey January 8, 1885. He 
was the first sanitation officer 
of the cl ty, and was also a city 
paving inspector; Mr. Downey 
died December 31, 1943. 
Mrs. Downey was a member 
of St.' Joseph's Catholic Church 
and th e Early Settlers Club, 
and was a charter member of 
the Huntington chapter of the 
. Catholic Daughters of America. 
Mrs. Downey · was preceded 
Ir death by two sons, Thomas 
, J. Downey and Frank · B. Dow-
ney, superintendent of t 11 e 
. Chesapeake & •Ohio R a 1 l w a y 
Co. shops here; and a daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph B. Engbersen of' 
Huntington. · 
· She ls survived by a . daugh- : · 
ter, Mrs. J . . F. Fesenmeier of .' 
Huntington; a son, John William · 
Downey Jr.; , of-,Huntington, .'and 
I 
12 grandchildten· and fiv~'. great-· .. · · 
gran.dch!~9reµ;y·:~~\: .;-_;, ·/th+'. ' . 
:, ,, '.I'.he _ bodt t) s ,·-'ii,'t the '.i}.'pirge\- · . · 
:c;fiipent.er.·i:/~ 0.r t1t.'ar:t ·l_~. ·/t <e re'.'..''. .. ,. .. 
.:f:lends < ,., 1i£~t ~!~ r:~·:ii ~ :?f {:l~~-·\odar, :1·-.'/f- ;:::· -'l .i'.;,'.·\ 1',1;~,j · \'' 
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